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MBS. BUCK TOPPER.

My jirofission is that of ci 11 engineer-fcg- .

After n very unsatisfactory jeur sient
In tho employ of ccitnin mushroom rail-
road companies I resolved to seek a
nhorter routo to fortune, by joining tlio
throng that was just then rushing to tho
river mines of tho southwest.

But, nlas, for tho best laid plans of nn
unsophisticated tctidcrfootl bit. months
later I found myself ono day stranded in
a wretched littlo mining town without n
dollar In my pocket.

How I happened just then to meet mid
mako friends with Colonel Dingier it is
no part of my imrpoio to relate. Sufllco
to nay that when ho offered to bond mo
TSmiles into tho country with u party
of mm whowcro totakochargo of ono
of liU ranches I accepted without demur.

Thero w ero fiv o of us, w ith nil posslblo
diversity of character and hringing up.

Dennis O'Flaherty was n brilliant
joung Irishman, tho son of n Xevv York
nldermnn. Ho had broken with his fam-
ily became of his disposition to flirt w ith
pretty Rill" rather than to "study for
orders," as had been intended.

Si Lnrkins was n tj plcal down easter,
big and rnw boned, and until sW months
ago had necr been be ond tho New
Hampshire, hills. His cry opposite w as
Ross Harper, n dappir littlo fellow who,
in splto of his sombrero and braco of
pistols, looked very Uko ono of tho dum-
mies that usvd to ndoni tho front of his
clothing storo back in Cincinnati, but
for all that ho was plucky and cle ir grit
to tho backbone. Then thcro was Buck-B- uck

Tnppcr.
Just whero ho hailed from no ono

cvtr seemed to know.
Ho seemed to bo a part of tho wild

west himself, and his knowlcdgo of its
bold, wicked vvnjs was something mar- -

clous.
Ho had a rtl.iv fill habit of gallop-

ing across tho country, firing right mid
left simultaneously, or of dashing un
heralded through shops and saloons on
his mustang. Buck was an invetorato
gambler, though something of a bungler
it seemed" nt least his earnings went
regularly into tho handsof tho faro bank
dealer at Wuho.

On afternoon ns Buck and I uero re-
turning from be ond tho canjou, whero
wo had gone in search of somo missing
cattle, wo camo itjioii tho trail of a com-
pany of horsemen.

From tho broken bits of saddle, cook-
ing utensils nnd papers that w ero scat-
tered about tho gorge, it was evident
that thero had been n runaway. As
reading matter was at a premium just
then, I was off in nn instant nnd w us
gathering up tho papers, which prood
to be of recent date.

So absorbed did I becomo in their con-
tents that it was somo minutes' before I
noticed that Buck ulso It id dismounted
and was examining with great interest
something that ho had picked up from
tho roadside.

It proved to ho tho photograph of n
woman a fine, oval face, tho slightly
wainghair brushed simply back from
tho low, broad forehead. Tho tj es, that
on w ould h.u o sworn w t ro a clear gray,

seemed to look into jour own with a
swett, trustful expression. Several times
during tho rido homo Buck took tho pic-
ture from his blouse, regarding it w ith
ati air of pleased ow nership.

When I camo into the house after put-
ting nway tho horses, 1 found him busily
engaged in fastening tho picturo to tho
smoked wnH abootho chimney piece.

"It ain't no place for such," ho bald,
nodding his head at tho picturo and
glancing npologctically about tho room,
"but Buck Tupper's proud to gio jon
tho best bo's got."

Looking upon tho matter as a great
joke, when tho others camo in I led them
to tho picture, presenting them an ith
mock ceremony to Mrs. Buck Tnppcr.
Tho numo seemed to BucVsfancy,
and ho repeated it oer and oer to lam-sel- f

with a pleased chuckle.
From that timo "Mrs. Buek Tupier"

becamo n household word with us, but it
was not until souio weeks after this that
wo learned how much of a reality sho
had becomo to tho eccentric fellow. Ono
day, when ono of his chums from Waho
was in tho midst of a somewhat doubt-
ful btory, Buck had interrupted:

"Glmpsey, I don't 'How that's jest tho
talk n right nice woman likes to listen
to," glancing significantly at tho face on
tho wall. Oimpsey stopped, disconcert-
ed and nstouished, but ho did not finish
tho story. I think ho w ent aw ay believ-
ing that Buck was a bit touched; indeed
I am not buro but that tho rest of us
shared tho opinion.

It was evident that for somo reason n
radical change bad taken place in him.
Ho went no more on his boUterous cru-
sades, nnd on Sundays, when ho was off
duty, I had found him several times try-
ing to spell out tho words in tho little
Biblo I had carried with mo in my wan-dcring-

For several weeks flaming bills had
been posted about announcing that the re
was to bo u great timo ut Wnho on
Christmas eve. However, when I men-
tioned it to Tupper ho shook his head
slowly:

"Naw, I did think somo nbout it, but
Mrs. Buck Tupicr" looking ny at tho
picturo with a half sinllo "I 'How eel if
sho was hero she'd rather I wouldn't."

Seeing that I w as disposed to listen ho
went on: "I never had no briugin up, 1

reckon, but I sort o' felt from tho flrst
as though that picturo was a token, nn
I saj s, fiomo day ou'll And that woman
hersolf, Buck Tnppcr. Of courso I uover
could bo fittcn for such," sighing hum-
bly, "but I made up my mind to bo de-
cent an snu.tr' mi way."

For moro than a month wo had been
annoyed by cattle thiuv es, but in spito of
tho fact that wo had been by
a during company of men, they con-
tinued to cludo us. Ono bright, moon-lig-

night, however, woeainodown up-
on a party of them. Our men ut onco
opened fire. At first they showed fight,
but as wo far outmunbcicd them their
leader, with a blguul to his men, put
spurs to his horso nnd in a moment they
vvcro galloping down tho gorge, with
several of our pnrty in pursuit.
"

They had gono but a thort distance
when a shot took effect, and tho horso of
tno oi tho outlaws fell dead.

Lnrkins nnd I hurried forward to pre-ve- nt

tho rider's escajio, but as wo lifted
tho saddle, by which tho rider had been
pinioned to tho ground,-th- o long clonk
and broad sombrero fell b ick, enclosing
the ftict that our captivo was a woman.

At this moment ono of tho men came
galloping back with tho news tint Buck
had been shot. This of courso put nn
end to tho pursuit, and wo hurried back
to tho much w llli tho vv minded man.

O'FIahertv and I took clmnni Af 1,1m. '

wlrilo Unnvr wns loft In tlin miri.r imni
to
:

guard tho prisoner. 1 rom tho.rv",fltst it
was evident th.it Buck's wounds vv ero
fatal. Ho wns conscious, however, though
hliuiiiulbccmc-- to wonder ut times. I

"I teckon I'm goin shore," ho said
feebly. "I never was half decent: I

never knowed how; but, Jim," with a
pitiful, pleading look, "If j 011 seo Mrs.
Buck Tupper, I wisht vou'd tell lor
that- -I tried."

I thought that tho cxperienco of theso
months hid effectually hardened me, but
this was too much, nnd on tho prcteuo
of wishing to relievo Harper I left tho
room.

It was not until I was nlono w ith tho
woman that I looked nt her. Then I was
transfixed with astonishment. As sho
sat there, tho lamplight falling on her
cold, rigid face, it needed no second
glanco toeouvincomo that sho was tho
original of Buck's picture.

This then wns tho nngel of purity nt
whoso shrino tho poor fellow had been
worshiping!

My first thought was ho must never
know. And vet I reflected how much it
would mean to him to but seo her faco.
Goingoverto whero sho sat I hurriedly
told her tho w holo story.

"And vou want mo to go to him'f" Her
faco wns cold and unfeeling, but thero
wns a singular sweetness in her voice.

"Yes, only that ho thinks j ou aro"
"I understand," with n faint smilo.

After explaining matters to O'Flaherty
I led her to the bedsido of tho dj ing min
and left them nlono together.

When I returned somo minutes later,
sho sat boido him, and ho wns holding
her hind,

Achango that I tonld notdesenbo had
como ov cr her countenance. Thero w ns
a subdued light that only tears can giv e
to n w oman's face.

"You'll mako a littlo pra'r for mo," ho
was saj Ing pleadingly.

"I I can't!'
"Yes, littlo one," very tenderly. "I

'How j ou do feel broko up, but I ncv er
jest knowed how, nn tho angels'd hear
such as ou."

Tho worn in turned n hunted look upon
tho rest of ns, nnd then slipping from
her chair dropped upon her knees:

"Now I In) mo don n to sleep,
I rmr the Ionl my soul to keep.

K I sliouM tlio before I nnkc,
1 pray tlio Lottl ray soul to take"

At first tho words seem to choko her,
but thero wnssomcthiugso solemn about
it all that I do not think it occurred to
ono of us that thero was an) thing incon-

gruous in tho repetition of tho childish
prajer at this moment.

Buck repeated tho last w ords ov er after
her:

"I i raj tho Lord my toul to tali.
"Yes, I 'How ho will," and ho was

gone.
Of com so wo could not think now of

dealing with our prisoner, so. after a
hurrieel consultation, wo put her on
Buck's pony, and Harper nnd I rodo out
to tho trail with her, nnd tho lastwo saw
of Mrs. Buck Tupper sho w as v anihing
down tho gorge in tho gray morning
mist.

Tho following summer I returned to
Boston, and as tho j ears slipped away
my w cstern cxperienco becamo gradual
ly an uncertain memory.

Ono evening Into in Dee ember as 1

was walking up Duano street my atten-
tion wns arrested by tho sound of music
that camo from tho b'nlv ntion Army bar-
racks across tho street.

1 have n frknd tn Jcii3:
IIo'u cut) Ihlni; to mc;
Ho's tho fairest of ten thousand to m soul'

I crossed over and stood for n moment
in tho crowd that surged abemt tho door.

Tho singing had ceased, nnd a woman
was speaking. I could not seo her face,
but her voico was n singularly musical
falsetto.

"Though jour sins 1k as bcarlct ilo
jou hear that.' showassav ing. "Scarlet

that means blood nn tho Biblo suj s
no murdt l e r can enter tho kingdom. But
ho can wash tho murder out of jour
heart, ble-- s Ins name! Ho savs. 'I will
mako the 1 white as snow."

Seized with a sudden curiosity, 1

mounted one of tho benches to get a
glimp-- o of tho speaker's fuce. A pale
lace, with clear, groy ejes and waving,
brown hur whero had I seen it before';
What was tho vaguo memory that for n
moment seemed only to t.iutalizo mc? I
had gono back thiough tho jears and
tho same faco only j oungcr and fuller

was looking at mo from tho smoked
wall above tho chimney piece.

"Mis. Buek Tupper!" Involuntanlv
tho w ords camo to my lips. At this mo-
ment tho w oman's ej e s me t my ow n. A
confused look overspre id her Cue, nnd
sho faltered in her speech. Could it be
that sho know mc Xo, but sho had
seen tho look of recognition in my face,
and recognition to a woman with such a
past mutt bo always disturbing, I re-

flected, ns I stepped elovv n and joined the
crowd outside.

"Who is she."' I questioned of a strap-
ping fellow with a flaming badgo upon
his breast.

"That's Cuptnin Mildred," speaking
enthusiastically. "Tho devil hates that
woman, I tell jou! Why, she'd go
through an) thing to get a poor w retch
out of his clutches. Why, she's a"

But I did not wait to hear tho vest.
Here, I mused, was a fit sequel to poor
Buck's lovo stoiy, and as I walked nway
tho song floated out again, clear and tri
umph.mt:

And bvuiplni: up to Rlor,
TobtohUlikksed face,

Wlietorlviraof uVllglit forever roll,
IIo'ii the 111) of tho v alley
lu.ijlrli.li: mil mornlnicMiir,

lU'sthe (alritt of tin thousand to my
SOUll

MattioM. Botelcr in Cincinnati Post.

,V MIA lll.lt.
Since Its first Introduction, 1'lcctilc Hitter lins

Rallied rnplril) In popular favor, until now It Is
ilcarl) in the lead anioni; pure medical tonics
anil alteratives coiitnlnlniriiothliiK which

Its use as a le erase or Intoxicant, It Is
asthe hest and purest medicine for all

ailments of stomach, Liter or Kidnes It will
cure skk lleidiche. Indigestion, Constipation,
and ilthe Malirla from then) stem
KiiarnuUeUu Ith etch bottle or the money Mill
lie rcmnuiti rlit onl) soc per bottle Sold by
W illlauis. Hell K. Co naruoru f lajlor,
Jr , Heaver Dim, K)

'A. Wajno Grilllu A. Bro., tho drug-gist- s,

dcsiro us to publish tho following
testimony as tiiev haudlo tho renn.dv
and bcliuvo it to bo rolmblo:

"I bought a fiO.ceut bottlo of Cham-
berlain's l'ain Balm and applied it to
my liinbs.which liavo been all ictcd with
rheumatism at intervals for ono year.
At tho timo I bought tho Fain Balm I
was unable to walk. lean thruthlullv
say thot l'niu Balm has comiilctolv cured

'rac. It. H. FAitit. Holyvvood. Kun."
Mlt. A. B. Cox, tho lending druggist nt
Holy wood, vouches for tho truth of tho
nbovo htatcmont, m

Positions Guaranteed.
fGuAitvMELii in Wiiitimi.) Send

for catnloguo of Draughon'u Consoli-
dated Practical Business College,
Nashville, Tenn. No vacation. (Mon-tio- u

this paper.) S.'tiy

Notice.
Token up as an estroy by 13. L. Da.

vis, living sovun milos north of nart- -
'"rd. on tho Hawesvillo road, in Ohio aconty. " tho 2'Jth day of April, IS'JI,
""V'',11'!1,8,01 ,ho,rBeV nb1"t tw,e,v?

Ji ..P1,1' f.oot. whlto, about
in lulu lii.al. 1 - 1

.?' . " """.,". I""V "',' , uil rouau,
uu uur juurKH, uud wuicu i novo at- -
praised at fifty dollars. Witness my
hand this May 8, 18'J I,

W. P. Ji"Msrr, .T. P. O. 0.
Attest: Kouav Iioi.huook, Clurk.

I

AN OAKVILLE MIRACLE.

nit: m m vrtKAiu.i: cash or .vi it.
.mux vv. (oximiii.

Hilpl, s Cripple ''"" Aeiirs---Trmti- il li)

the stall of tliH Toronto (letioriil llns- -

pltnl iiinl Dl.eliitrjrf l as luriiraltli
Tin' stor) nt III Mlriieiitoua

HMlnvratlciiteil l

tail I inplro Hepoiti r.

Toronto 1 mplre
For moro than a year past tho readers

of tho Uinpiru havo beon given tho mr-- I

ticulars of somo of tho most remark-abl- o

cures of tho ll'lh century, all, or
nearly nil of them, in cases hitherto
hold by tho most advnnced medical
scientists to bo incurable. Tho partic-
ulars of these cases woto vouched for hi-

tmen loading nouspipers as tho Ham-
ilton Spectator and Times, tho Halifax
Herald, Toronto Globe, Lo Monde,
Montreal; .Detroit Xumh, Journal, Al
bany Express, Albany, N. Y., and oth
ers, Vihoso reputation placed bojoud
question tho statements made.

Recently rumors havo been afloat of
a remarkable caso in tho pretty littlo
town of Onkvillo. Tho Empire deter-
mined to subject tho caso to tho most
rigid investigation, and accordingly

ono of our best reporters to
make a thorough and impartial investi-
gation into tho case. Acting upon
theso instructions our reporter went to
Oakville, called upon Mr. John W.
Condor (v ho it was said had so mirac-
ulously recovered) and found him nt
work in ono of tho heaviest departments
of tho Oakville Basket Factory. When
tho Empiro ropresonscntativo niinouue
ed tho purpose of his visit, Mr. Con
dor cheerfully voluntccd a statement of
his case for tho beuetlt of other suffer-
ers. "I aui," said Mr. Condor, "nn
Englishman by birth, and came to this
country with my parents when nine
years of age, and at that timo was as
rugged and healthy as auy boy of
my age. I am now 20 j ears of age,and it
was when about 14 years old that tho flrst
twinges of inflammatory rheumatism
camo upon me, and during tho fifteen
years that intervened between that
timo and my recovery a few months
ago, tongue can hardly tell how much
I buffered. My trouble was brought on,
I think, through too frequent bathing
in the cold lako water. Tho joints of
my body began to swell, tho cords of
my legs to tighten, and tho muscles of
my limbs to contract. I becamo a help-
less cripple, confined to bed, nnd for
tin eo months did not leave my room.
Tho doctor who was called iu adminis-
tered preparations of iodido of potas-
sium and other remedies without any
material beneficial effect. After somo
months of sutloriug I becamo strong
enough to lenve tho bed but my limbs
were stiffened and 1 was unfitted for
any active vocation. I was then hamp-
ered more or less for the following nine
j ears, wlieu 1 was again forced to tuke
my bed. This attack was in 183(1, and
was a great deal morcsevero than the
lirst. .viy leet, auKies, knees, legs,
arms, shoulders, and in fact all parts of
my framo w ero affected. My joints and
muscles became badly swollen, and tho
diseaso even reached my head. My
faco swelled to a great size. I was
unnblo to oicn my month, my
jaws being fixed together. I, of
course, could eat nothing. My teeth
were pried apart and liquid food pour-
ed down my throat. I lost my voice,
and could speak only in husky
whisper. Really, I am unnblo to de-

scribe the state I was iu during thoso
long weary months. With my swollen
limbs drawn by tho tightening cords up
to my emaciated body, u,nd my whole
frame twisted and contorted into

shapes, I was nothing more
than a deformed skeleton. Tor three
long weary months I was confined to
bed, after which I was able to get tip,
but was a completo physical wreck,
hobbling around on crutches n helpless
cripplo. My sufferings wero continual-
ly intense, and frequently when I
would bo hobbling olong tho street I
would bo seized with a paroxism of
pain and would fall unconscious to tho
ground. During all this time I had tho
constant attendance of medical men,
but their remedies wero unavailing.
All thoy could do was to try to build
up my sybtetn by tho uso of tonics. In
the fall of 18S'l and spring of 1M0 I
again suffered intensely sovery attacks,
and nt last my medical attendant, ns n
last resort, ordered mo to tho Toronto
General Hospital. I entered tho Hos
pital on Juno 20th, 1800, nnd remained
thero until September 20th of tho same
year. But, notwithstanding all tho
care and attention bestowed upon mo
while in this institution, no improve-
ment was noticeublo in my condition.
After using almost every nvailablo
remedy tho hospital doctors of whom
thero wns about a dozen camo to tho
conclusion that my caso wiu incurable
and I was sent away, with tho under-
standing that I might remain an out--
sido patient. At this stago I became
suddenly worso nnd onco moro gained
udmission to tho hospital, whoro I lay
in a miserablo suffering condition for
two mouths or more. In tho spring of
1801 1 returned to Oakvillo, and made
au attempt to do something toward my
own support. I was given light work
in tho basket factory, but had to bo
convoyed to and from my placo of labor
in a buggy ami carried from tho rig to
a table iu tho works on which I sat and
porformed my work. In August, 1801,
I wns again stricken down, and remain-
ed iu nn utterly helpless condition un-

til, January 180.'. At this timo Mr.
James, a local druggist, strongly urged
mo to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo Pcoplo. I wus prejudiced against
proprietary medicines us I had spent
nearly all i possessed on numerous
highly recommended romo-dic- s.

I had tukon in ray system largo
quantities of different family medicines.
I had exhausted tho list of liniments,
hut all in vain, and I was thorefore re-

luctant to take Mr, James' advico. I,
however, saw strong testimonials us to
tho valuo of Dr. Williams Pink Pills as

blood liuililer ana nervo tonic, and
thinking that if I could only got my
blood in better condition my general
state of health might bo' improved, I

to givo Pink Pills a trial. With
(lift Aiiiiiinn ltsMri nt jisiannit I lwitirtlit a

box, but thero was no noticeablo improve
ment, mid I thought this) was like tlio

othor remedies I had used. But urged
on by friends, I continued taking Pink
Pills and after using seven boxes I
was rewarded by noticing a dicided
ohango for tho better. Mr. nppetito
returned, my spirit begnn to rise nnd I
had a littlo freer uso of my muscles nnd
limbs, the troublesomo swellings sub-
siding. I continued tho remedy until
I had used twenty-llv- o boxes whon I
left off By this timo I had taken on '

considerable flesh, nnd weighed as
much as 1(10 pounds. This was a gain of
(iO pounds in n few weeks. My joints as- - I

stuued their normal size, my muscles
became firmer, nnd in fact I was a new
man. By April I was ablo to go to
work iu tho basket factory, and now I
can work ten hours n day with any.
man. I often stay on duty overtime
without feeling iiuy bad effects. I play
base ball iu tlio evenings and ran ruu '

baso with any of tho boys. Why, I feol
liko dancing for very joy at tho rolief
from abject misery I suffered so long.
Many u timo I prayed for death to re- -

leaso mo from my sufferings, but now
that isnlldouoandlcujoy health as on-

ly ho can who suffered agony for years.
I have given you n brief outlino of my
sufferings, but from what I havo told
you can guess tho depth of my grati-
tude for tho great remedy which has
restored mo to health and strength."

Wishing to substantiate tho truth of
Mr. Condor's remarkable story tho Em-pir- o

representative called tuon Mr.F.W.
James, tho Oakvillo druggist referred
to abovo. Mr. James fully corroborat-
ed tho statements of Mr. Condor.
When tho latter had flrst taken Dr.
Williams' l'ink Pills ho was a mora
skeleton a wreck of humanity, Tho
peoplo of tho town had long given him
tip for us good as dead, nnd would hard
ly believe tho man's recovery until thoy
saw him themselves. The famo of this
euro is now spread throughout tho sec-

tion and the result is an enormous h ilo
of Pink Pills. "I sell

of Piuk Pills every day,"
said Mr. James, "and this is reniarkablo
in a town the sio of Oakville. And
better still they givo perfect satisfac-
tion." Mr. James recalled numerous in
stances of remarkable cures after other
remedies had failed. Mr. Johh Rob-
ertson, who lives between Oakville nnd
Milton, who had been troubled with
asthma nnd bronchitis for about H
years, has been cured by tho uso of
Pink Pills, ami this after physicians
had told him thero was no uso doctor-
ing further. Mr. Robertson sijs his
nppetito had failed completely, but af-

ter taking soven boxes of Pink Pills ho
was ready and waiting for each meal.
He regards his caso as a reniarkablo
ono. in fact Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are recognized as one of the great-
est modern medicines a perfect blood
builder and nerve restorer curing
such diseases ns rheumatism, neuralgia,
partial ixralisis. locomotor ataxia, St.
Vitus' dance, nervous hcudaclio, uevotis
prostration and tho tired feeling result-
ing therefrom, diseases depending up-

on humors in tho blood, suoh as scrofu-
la, chronic cry sipelas, etc. Pink Pills
restore pale mid sallow complexions to
the glow of health, nnd are a specillo
for all tho troubles peculiar to tho lo

sox, while in tho caso of mon thoy
effect a radical euro in all cases arising
from mental worry, overworked or ox- -
cesses of whatever nature.

Tho Empiro rexrter also called upon
Mr. 3, 0. Tord, Proprietor of tho Oak
villo Basket Factory, in which Mr.
Condor is employed. Mr. Tord said ho
know of tho pit initio condition Condor
had been in for years, and ho ha 1

thought ho would never recover. Tho
cure was evidently a thorough ono for
Condor worked stenlily nt heavy labor
iu tho mills nnd apparently stood it as
well as tho rest of the omployoes. Mr.
Ford said he thought a great deal of
thoyoungman and was pleased at his
wonderous deliverance from tho grave
and his restoration to vigorous heallh.

In order to still further verify tho
statements mudo by Mr. Condor in the
abovo intcrviow, tho reporter ou his re-

turn to Toronto examined tho Qenoral
Hospital records, and found therein tho
entries fully bearing out nil Mr, Con
dor had said, thus leaving no doubt that
his caso is ono of the most rcmarkablo
on record, nnel all tho moro reniarkablo
because it had bufllodtho skill of tho
best phvsiciaus in Toronto,

Theso Pills aro manufactured by tho
Dr. Williams' Medicino Company,
Schenectady, X. Y., and Brockvillo,
Out,, and are sold in boxes (never in
looso form by tho dozen or hundred,
and the public aro cautioned ogninst
numerous imitations sold iu this shape)
nt fiO cont i u box, or six boxes for S'.GO,
and may bo had of all druggists or di-

rect by mail from Dr. Williams Medi-
cino Company from cither address.
Tho prices nt which theso pills aro sold
mako a courso of trcatmoat inoxponsivo
ns comparod .with othor romedios or
medical treatment. x

A Wonderful Seller.
Pleasant to talaC.itiltd In Its action and lasting

In Its effect VV, N, Ilrandon, a prominent drug.
KUt oreadU.Ky., certifies that he sells more Ger-

man I her Powder than all other ther medicines
combined, ami It kUcs better xaturactlon than
any uiedkluc he has eier sold. A wonderful
heller, 1 his Krent remedy Is fal taking the lead
ahoe other II, cr medicines Samples free.
Price 5C 1'orsaleb) Williams, Hell ax Co

$25,000 in Premiums.
OITorctl by Liggett k Myers Tobacco

Co. of St. Louis, Mo. Tlio one riicss-itii-

nearest tbe number of peoplo who
will attend tho World's Fair ets

tlio second 81,000.00, etc. Ton
Htnr tobacco tass ontitlo you to n cticus.
Ask your dealer lor particulars or sonel
lor circular. Htm

fcx allthT'cvI
'Xjyj0MF0RTSW1

Iof home:
includes the great temperance drink

Hires''Root!
Beeri

UI t gives New Life to the Old Folks,
ricasurc 10 ine
Health to the Children.

Lh.1 & Good

P0WA tjceat package maltci Fl.eXJaVrj
rrniiaV i"ions, lie lure ana cc i .m c.iaW tllBKS.' ZjWJA

M'Mlh'il

ItWffl
BuildYouU

Arc you all run
SlOll of Pure Norwccfian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a appetite.

Bcott'a Kmulslcm cures Coughi,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevent! wastinc in children. AN
moil nn imlntnlilc ns milk, tirtonlr
the (ccnnliic. Prepared by Scott A

Ilownc, Chemists, Kow York. Sold by
all DruggUU.

Bowling Green Business

imr

TIM ,.-- it I. no lit a. Kill. l'AII,
Telcirrnjiliy, rrniiiatilil anil lj Wtitlinr

Kriwlualci huMing fine oltlntii simla-nt-i nv.Uu--
. A. ClllltUV llllllo, ITirli turn,

ri ril.M C.W l.M Ml .1
The HihIiiki, short llnn.l, ItnclicrV Trilnlnir,

Course jarc thnrniiKhly tuiRlit lluiulrtiN
tn KltlotK. ( V I VI.IKil I. I lll.l
Howling (trcrll. Kv. t Vlcntlon RALli )

wwrwmwwmwwwwwwwwww

Cmtorlrt H Br. Sftml Pitcher! old, harmlom and quick
Infants' nnd Children's Superior to Cantor Oil,
Parcgorio or Wnrcotlo Syrupi.
Hon of Mother Mo, Cnttorin.

Owtorla curM Colic, CwiMlnotlon t
sour Mlomiwii, Diarrliii'A, rructallon
Dived hoaltliy ftlevp ; alto nhU miration I
n iuioui uarcouo siuitiacuon.

Tn
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clown? Scotts Emul--

good
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CASTORIA
enro for

Coiuplnlntt.
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What- -

Scott's
Emulsion

College & Literary Institute

is

Children cry for Crutorta. Mtl- -

"I ivcommenl "attorlv for
complaint. a cupfrbrioiin) prtmrlptlou
Inown to inc." . A. Akciiik. M l.HI bo. Oxford bU, ltruoUju, N".Y,

Cintacb CojirAW. 77 Murray Et., New York.

Poses Our Specialty.

Our 40 Rcur Hoe-- ore filled tbe

cliolcent varieties o( Ho In existence.

All ore grown on tliclr on root, and we

claim that Rosea Iu this State villi

Do Best in the Southern States.
Thousands of testimonial! prove

Ourltlintratnt 1 lnnlaml'VcilCafiloirne

of 114 page will be mailed I'RClUoAM.
applicant. AdJreis,

NANZ&NEUNER,
Louisville, Ky.

Cataloinio of quality Fit- -

rifKlti
noon.

ftiiaarhTLaaaaaaaaaaaaM

and havo made it lurgir and bettor ut
that it was "tho best Magazine in tho
is better than over.

"mE--

jk Pm Siii.BWiff'.li.l. Wi.i.ii.fl.1
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SILVER-PLATE- D WAKE.
ver piHte.1 vtaremiow ri'uu)- , itlicnni viuhtyoi
tyleotCupi,(M.,.cr,lli.tU.r J!hcs.Sjrrup Hands

Manrtj, lltrhermdi nmlVvaltr,Tial'
LoflveL'rni.Cnmmunlonlrv let . Knives, 1'iirli a,
etc, chine prices of an I Olnxtlnnaiorordtrliiir
Cataloiruo cent free to nny u.ld reus. (In r now fin or plated01 or liar 1'cpper Hox rent MnnraddrcM, airmail,
postpaid, on rectlptof Ilia C, ! IIVKM-- A. 11IU),

Jcwelcr,f2l V, McrUt Mrett, Loit.Olk,Ky.

BaaaaaaWue- - AaW -J tV. .9aaraCaT?- -

litis firm is reliable. Publisher s Jlartfurd Jlertild.

.A.- -

$3.00 MAGAZINE FOR $1.00
Tho Postmaster-Genera- l wiles to tlio editor of Ahtuuh'h IS'lw Home Maoa-71m- :

of Philadelphia: "As your .Mnn'azino thicker it ltUs brichter. I
you ou iloin what no ono elso litis done in putting out two copies at

tho price others chnreo for ono it is half the prico of other no bitter maga-
zines." This was writ ton when tho nrico was 31.50, but tho cirinlutiou bus grown
ho lurgo thnt wu can nUbrd mako it
tho time. lins long been said
Kul'IihIi liiutriiiiL'o for tho money." it

chllJirn'

with

grown

tlili.

lxt
new

liliti

each

(,'ets

Crf-Kve-
ry subsciibor gets SJ.OO worth of MoCall's Glove-Fittin- g Patterns

ritUH. rnllpartieuliirs nnd Sample Copy (including n Pattern Order worth
21 ceuts), sent freo for livo two cont stamps.

THE ARTHUR PUBLISHING COMPANY.
(I.O( k lint 1)1.1.) VVllllllit mid SUtll Mn I Is, I'll idelplllll, I'll

Tho abovo Magazine and tho Hbhvlo ono year fot 8- - cash.

mmmmmtm(i&4&&&4S&
HARTFORD HERALD

m?$W&W&Wmy
I

IN EITHERM

"Well lived, Soon Wed." Gh'ls Who Use

SAFOLZO
Are Quids! f Married. Try it Your Next

Ho use-- Cletmiiif.

All Kinds ot Printing
3D03LSTB uT THE HEBALD OFFICE.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

srvn: m i ici.vin.

l'HHMi John Vmitijr Hron
IIHI C.iiviHMiK Mlttlicll C Alfonl
I kivatk)! i.Hi rAHV Tn Cum kviih -- llwird0 I rluli
SlCKhTAKV III STATI'-Jul- lll VV llflill).
AiruKMv (liNraai-w- -.j iicudrkk
AtliiriiH l0 .Nuimaii Vsslslanl Auditor

VIikII llrultt,
.KlAsmm II s Hair Clctk- -1 llalc
Si I'l HINTI Nlll NT I IIIILIC INSTHICTIIIN-- I'd

luiurlliuiniisuii Clrrka r, Vl.Cuudiilglil, J
VV, lajnr, Joliiiori,

HlinsrhK I.anii (li i cii II Susiiru,
)rliutlrs- -J Airs drain, 'llios. Hiilloik
lNSIKANll (.(IMMISHIIINI P llllll

can Iiriit (.'iiiiinilssluiirr W ,. Ilafns
(.liiks-Attl- lla Norman, (Ironic 1' ('.illiiiii

Anjl rASi 111 m.hai -- A J Cross As.l.tanl
Aillutntit (.cnrrnl I rank II Klcliniil.nn suinr
lnlciiilciitArMiiil-C- at l)ild o Council

STATK 1.NSI I CIDH III I 1 1,1 K HtST-- II
dardiicr

ClIMMIMIIINIK III AllKll.1'1 Tl HI , IlllHrRtl
TIKI AMI STATISTteS-Mllllll- ns Mlll'JHcll
Clctk-lr- uls II LralR

srTr l.nmvKiN-M- rs Mar llrown I)
I tank KainuaiiKli

I'eilllC I KINTI K AMI I IMH H l'olk Jnllllson,
srvil KsucriiK or Mims-- C J Norwood

llll RT OI' All UAI.S
Clilcrjiilkx-Cas- rll Hcmirtt JuiIkcs W

I'tNor, 1 II llaiclrlir, J II l.il Urtioitrr
I! W lllncs t.letk Coutl of All'cals-- A Ad
dims iKputy Clrtks KoUtt I. (Inrti, WihkI

oiiKinoor, Jr scruciiiit-- (l A, Kolpcitson I lit
H.UI-- U s 11 Hill

Nt I KHIIIK
I'rcsldlnK JiuIrc Jorili lUilmur. JiuIkcs-V- V

II ViM Jr, Joscjli lui Injur, J ll Hicnt
Srncanl-Jnli- ii stuait

hTTI I KIMIV () 1 ICIM.S
1 kankiiikt 1'himiv Warde- n- A .Vuiiiian

Driiuty VNardcn VI A Kooncy
lllllWILII 1IUAM.II I kisiin Varilcii- -I C

Crt. Hrputy Wardcn-Wn- td Mini

HMI.KOVI) COVIVtlsMOMIKS
C C VtcUiord, Clinlrmall, Cluilcs II IM)li(,I'try Womlwiti, ll c llunlln,.sT.itUty

CONtlKI'sMIINAI.
ShNAiiiKS-ll- uu William O Lindsay, Hon I

e. , lila.klium
NtPKIStNTATIVI PolKTII DlSTKUT Hon A

11 VIoiitKoincr)

STATU l.l.f,ISI.ATL'KU
si natiik Hon Jolm W" vtnttln
KklKIShNTATIVk (llllll Oil NrV-H- oll W'm

Icy Crowe

(HMO IIIIMI,
CIKCIIT (.OtKT

llos W T Ow in.
Hum J HimiNKouh Attornry-Hattr- urd

J ! Tiiiimson, Jailer llnttfnril
1. II likis (.frrk-Hatti- brd

11 1 RiNiiii Master Commissioner llatlford
sam K Cot, Trustee Jury I

Jas p swim, shtrlir-llartr- ord Hcimtlcs
W A Kour, Crntcttowli. J 1 Tajlor, funis

lllc J llura.li Taylor Heaver Hsm
Court coinenes first vionday iu Match and

Vunu.t and cvtitlnurs thrie wctks, and lliinl
vtundiy In Vlay and Nocmt'cr tivo (vceks

COl'.M V COURT
toiiv H vtoHinv. Judiir-llartr- nrd

Rowan Holukihik clerk llaitfiird
I sank I, lri.lv, Altornc) -l- latlfor.l
Coin! coinenes hrsl Vtondny In eacli muiilli

UlAKTIiRI.V COL'KT
llrifius on tlie third Monday In January. April

July and (Hto'sT

COfKT OP CUIM'I
on the (lrt Monday in Januart and

iKtuUr
OTIIHR LOUNTV OI I ICIIKs.

J It Wu mis Suncinr-llartro- ril
c V l'vaaiirr. Assrswir-Hca- rer Dam

Kik. His, School rd

ill IlkADLr v.l'oroner-Rim- ne

Mm I la Tasnuh, loorhoiiae Keciier,
Hartford

I OI.ICI, COPRTs
llAHTmmi -- VI I. Ilauklus, Jiidkc VV I'

rhoiuas. Marshal Court held fourlli vtomla)
In Vlatch June, septcmlur and I)enilicr

luivia Iivm- -I J Mitchell, JiHlne Hen
Kuiuniaxe, Vlarshal Couit held fust saliirda) in
Januat April, July ami (Molar

C rum i.i.i J I Coor Judue Vi VI VI

Healt. Vlarshal Couil ntl.l .rvou.l salmday in
January , til, Jul) andlxtolier

IUmilii.n I. I rami. Judge ll VV K. II,
M vrahal Court held third saturdaj in Janu u

r Ji l ami (Motr
KiskKST-- W II James. Judge, J J t.ilcni,

Marshal Couit held fitst Tliurs.Vay In Januatj,
Vprll July and (Ktotsrr

Kosisk J VI RaElaml Judge J I Crowe,
Vlarshal Cuutt held lirst baturday In January
April Jul) ami iKtoUr

CIKAIVO-- N II I tilkersoit Juilte. J VV
Carrctt, Marshal Couit. held fourth Saturday
in January, April, Jul) and (Moher

J I STICKS COPRTS
PoansviLLf -l- 'M.lle Miller-vta- nh i, Jnne i,setcmtr I, December I W I' Hllis-Vla- rch

June 7 September J, Decxmtier J
lltromi- -J w Turiicr-vtar- cli t, June 1

4, Decemlier4 J McKlnlcy Vlatch a,
June s, .scjitcinlier 3 Dccemliers

llAKiruKii. VV p Hrniiett-Mar- ch ?, Junrf,
septeml-- r 6 December R T Render Vlatih
S, June" Septcmtier 8, Decemlrj

RosiNr -- W M AKtry-Marc- lia, Junes. Sev
temlierll. Decemher II V Mtcrs-Vlar- cii in.
Junea September 9, Decemlier 9

KmiiiKi .1 1, iiiikrrsoii warcn 11 June
10. septcinher 11. December It C I. Woodward

Vlanh It, June , September u. mvrmlsrr 11.
CaouurLL-- A s kcoMii-Wa- rch 15, June Is,

heptcnibcr IV Dccrmlier iv s T steens-Var- ch
14, junr 14, septeinlr 14, liecemlier 14

cossTAin.l'a,
PoKimviLtt -- VV, R Jones lorilsxlllr. Ky
Hi roan C V Chapman, Wcttcrfichl, Ky
HiK,kriHT (I VV Rowe Centrrtnwn, K)
Riwivr-- W' ! Vllller, Horse Hranch, K
Ckomhill-- R II Maitlu, Cromwell, Ky
IIauti iiKli II ll Ta)lor, Ileoier Dam, Ky

.OWN TRl'sTI'Hs.
llr. A. II llnlrd. ( 11 nll.nn.r at f H...I

wick, J V thomson j s (.le'nn.C'haitmaii
ia iiuiuiooi. )ecrLiary, j i , Moitou, alias

hCIKHH, TRPsTIIHs
I, P vi'irrnrr, I' Koss, Dr J T Vlllltr, Chair

man, H P, riiomas, 1 rcaiuier, T. I (.tlltui,
secretary

RI'.I.K'.IOUS
llAl'llsrClllHUl-D- r. J. s Coleman, Pattor

Sen Ices second Sunday In each month at nn
in and7p m. Prn)er iiHsrtlnK ccry Thursday
ceulnfj,

M.I! Cut xen, South-R- ev li I! Pate, I'a.lor
serdces third Sunday In each mouth at it a m
and 7 p m , and fourth sundcy at 7 p. in, Pra)
ir ineellnit eery W nluesday ctculng

C, P, Cm Ken-R- et, (I, II Mcfxmald, Pastor
Sen Ices first Sunday in each month at 11 a m
and 7 p m, I racr meeting orry ruesila) even
In

L ST. L. T.
Timo Table Tuklnu Effeot Suudny,

Novombor 1,1801.
VVKST HOUND OAII.V.

No. 51 No. 5JI,aeI.oiisllle 745 a. m 6 25 p m,
aacil 1 01111 D 41 7 JO
Hrandenhurr H 9 17 8 07
IniiiKton 941 837
strpheusport .to aj 9 21
Clo)rrport ..... 10 44 9 46
Ilawif.ille........ It 11 1010
I cwlitKHt .., .u is l0 j4
Owenaboro 1116)1111.11 11

Siottivl!le 104 115s
Arrhcllcmlcrson ..,.. 113 1120 a m

HIST IIOIIND 1IAII.V.
No 52 No 54

I.eaie Henderson ...... 213 a m 1 15 p m,
hjiottivlllr .... .... 7 37 3 37
Ova ensboro ... 8 27 4 23
I ewlsport ....mm. .. o w 3 03
IIaweivlllr 9 33 3 30
Cloeriort 001 3 57
stcphensporU .... ....1023 6 18
Irtlniitou - 1 02 7 05
HratideuhurK' ... . ...-- It 29 7 3t
West Point ... -- I2ojp 111. 105

Arrl.rI,oiiis,llle ...... I 00 9 03
Trains 31 and V2 make connection at IrviiiKtnii

with trains 011 I,oulsl1le, HardinsliurK ci West-e-

Kailwa),rast and west bound. Leave Ponls
IHr445a m, arrive Pordsville 4pm, dally

except hunday. Por further iuforniatlun ad.
ilress S. A. MuumJK.A.G.l'. A , I.oul.vllle. Ky

Wanted ! Names!
FOK

200,000
HUimciiiniiiis to Tin:

Ml CoDstitation
l'libliHlicd at Atlanta, On.

The Farmer's Friend! A HomeCompaBlonl

Has Already Ifill.OOO Suhscrlhers-T- lie Largest
Clruilntion of uny Weekly Newsiia,

per IN llll. WORLD,

The Great Southern Weekly.

IT IS A MAGAZINE I

Ami liver) Issue la mi Kiluiulorl

V

Weekly Coiirii.1.1 - Jonraak
Ili.MtV VV 11 H.ltSON, I.IIITIMI,

BEST DEMOCRATIC PAPER PUBLISHED.

ONLY 81.00 A YEAK.
Hcsl Condcnsid News,
Iksl storks,
Hest
Heat Women n I nee,HAS TIHi Hist Clilldirn's Department,
Hist AnswirstoCotlcsiHiii .

TKr enls licpailtncnt,
Hest Pdllorlnls,

It ulvi.siivviiv 11 viiliinliln Pii'iiiliiin I'vcryliiy fur tlio 1'iici t ( tub ii ii Ivid.
Sninplr o pies of the Wtikly Courier Journal

will l sent Tree to ati) ml fnis Vtitelu
Courier-Journ- Co., - Louisville, Ky.

hartfordTierald
V.Ml llll,

Weekly Courier - Journal
W (11 be sent 01 c vear to any addtrss frtr i.Address Uiimi.V 1 fiix, llnttfoid.Ky,

LADIES ONLY
nit. hit hum's i'i. vt vi 1 111 (ii 1. vrlsci
Pll.l.snrc nlwas safe and reliable hum lestl
moulals from nil over the vvotll Hewnrc of
dangerous aiiln.tli.itrs nu I iiiiltallons I rlie llper parkaxr sent by null securtly sealnl from
olncicntloii Addrrs. in R 111 Mont,ss llalatrd st ,ChUaii, III t HA

Try The Hekald
for fine Job Printing.

NERVE PILLS
ntKE TRIAL.

Cures Permanently Z &Zo.?.r
trtii, ritlhrr rtcittr orchrunii In ellltrr mk It If
M.tc linimlirilur Itxt jniMcr ChrvL it It futnu
vf wnteir tlrnlu nuVc Mnm Hi wrnl. lull
iinrLiiKtf fi t fir t lMit mcknKe ix with
IkxV. Miit wuirrly Mrn1rl un rrcrlpt l prior
AitiItr-- )r K IMiMmit , s IliMrd M t ChlCfl
chro, HI

Tin: Fi.vr.r.Y iii.r.n HAi:Nr.ss
an i) svnDr.r. srAMiio.v,

"

Cundiff's Endou,
l 11 chestnut sorrel, 1(5 lmmls ono inch
lilli, mill Is seven jcnrHohl this 'print;.
Ilo will mulvo tlio nprin' of it.') I

uh followH: .Moiiiliiy, 'I'msilnv nml
Wcihicwliiy nt the) llitrtfonl l'uir
Oniiiuila, nt llciln on lhnrwhy, rttut,
nt my ktnlilcs, ! milcn went (if llitrtfonl,
oil tho Hitrtforil ntiil l.ivorniorn rouil,
on 1'riilnv mill Siitiinlny of week.
Ho will lilt permitted to servo innroHat
SIS to Insure 11 maro v,ith foal, 1 1) for
tlio Kcnftuii or SS fur miikIc Imp, monev
duo win n the fact iHnsoortiiitie.nl, cuil of
rmiMin, wrvicts roniU'rcil or innrii
transferred. Cnro tnkt n to pravont
Rccidotits, hut not re'fponsihlo should
nnv occur.

li:iI(!Ui:i: C.mdur Kndor wns
Hirul liy KuIiv'h l'.ndor, ho liy Kinj;
Duninrirk, ho liy Htnr Dcmnnrk, ho by
Tones Donmurk, ho hr old lllnck Den-mar- k,

tho t tnilo race horaev, nnd he liy
imported Ilednford. 1'iri.t 1I11111 liv
IliirtonV Old Hill, '.M .lam In-- Ilhick
Hnuk, :M ilutn by C'larit, 1. thorough-hrei- l

JiortH', ho liy OonKiilvo. 4th dim
liy Jim Crone. Mil dnin IMollIn Lone,
tho fustri-- t innro (if her day.

Htf U. I". .MeCoitMldK, Hnrtford.

TIIi:TUOIlOlTOIIlMli:i)STAIiLION'

ggggJ
TEN LIKE

tHMIEIIIITTCV nilOP.t'Kr
Will innko tho huisoti of 1HD1 ut my
atiililes II) inile'H north of Kocliestor oil
tho HockK)tt nnd IEechestur rund, .Moll-dn-

Tticfdny und Hutnrdny, mid nt
I'rentls Wutucbdny, nnd nt Ilctivcr
Dnin Thiirxdiiy nnd l'ndnv of each
week. Un will bo permitted to nervo
mures nt 850 to iiiHtiro n mnro with fiml.
Money duo when tho fnct a nHcortniDcd
or mnro triiiisferred. $C! for nenaon,
cnsli iu hniid. 310 for ninle leap,
money duo ut timo of service. Mures
from n dictiinco ;;iveii ovcry nttention,
uud pastured nt most reasonable nites.
A lieu will bo retained ou nil colts until
Kcnico money is paid.

I'i DioitlT. Ten Liko is n liny horso
UH hands hiuh, fouled in IbSI, bred by
.Tniiies Htirbt, of Versnilles, Ky.; lirst
dam Vera Tj., 11 Lou erfol low mnro, dec-on- d

dnin Harriett, bv Mosul, non of
imported Sovereign, also n full brother
to Tjoron7o. record li miles, 1:82 in
lb'M, nnd iiIbo broko tho record of 1 a

miles, 1:VJ in W)i. Ten Liko
twojiars nt,--o defented St. Nick, I'ny--e

tto nnd other Kood horses nt Chicago,,
lj miles, iu 1 :' , besidos wintiiUK oth-
er (,ood rtices. .f. W. Ilisrs,

Itochobtcr, Ky.

1 TUT

KUMANU j MONTHLY
MAGAZINE of
UUJrlfJL.T
STORIES.

ROMANCE
is made for that mtiltitudo of peo-
plo who lovo stories in tlio (,'ood
old sense of tho word not "stud- -
icH in clinrnctcr, nor 'stories
with n piirpoto," nor "mosaics of
stylo," but stories that tiro simply
(dories, full of life nnd viuor and
action the sort of thine' thnt ar-
rests tlio rcjidor's attention, nt tho
stint nnd engrosses it to tho ond,

ROMANCE
contains 1 (iO pnscs and publishes
ov cry mouth from 15 to L'O com-
pleto stories, original nnd select-
ed from nil literatures. Dining
IB!),! it has printed stories by Dn-inn- s,

Tolstoi, Mrs. SpolTord, Dnu-do- t,

Dickons, Hugo, Miss Wil-kin- s,

Hawthorne, Mnupussant,
HitL'L'ard. Copih 0. Octavo Tlianot.
and a lioBt of otlicr famous wri
ters of tho past nnd present sto-
ries of all sorts, and all of them
interesting.

ROMANCE
publishes mnro stories thnu any
othor raagazino in tho vtorld, ami
is tho cheapest as w oil ns tho best.
Subscription prico, SJ.fit) a year;
Christmas number frco to sub.
seribers for lb".)!), A sample copy
will bo sent for 10 cents.

romance publishing co.,
Clinton Hull, Astor I'l.im, N, V
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